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"Dr. IIeli.ek to preach,! '.Bays

ii headline. Ha! ha!

"Haudin Rici of Leilchfield,
ageil should have a cear Un-o- ld

age," says The ,icrtandintr that are
last three words are supcrfious,
it seems to us.

Thaw and Huertn arc certain-
ly running a close race to remain

the front page. Thaw should
fee allowed to massacre a few
New Yorkers and then sent to
Mexico to annihilate Hucrta.

Labor Day was an entire suc-
cess with the newspapermen be-

ing able to get in another good
full day's work while the other
boys kicked up their heels and
had a royal time. -- Lexington
Herald Paragraph.

DID the Lord ever inspire
sentence containing more truth?

If Tin: Mountaineer a
friend on earth it is our old
friend, "Elk Creek" Frank May,
'When in town he never fails to
visit the editor's office, and
he can say a word to show any
one the importance of a good
newspaper Magoffin county he
never hesilates to so. I
think The Mountaineer grows
.better with each ?ssue, and 1

hope to see the people awaken to
your ca". Oh! just for a
thousand men like Mr. Frank
May, of Elk creek.

Thb many maneuvers of Sal -

yersville life nowadays give ev-- l
eryth.ng a very busy hue. At
8 o clock, or thereabouts, we can
hear the chiming and riming and
ringing an . singing oi uie court
house Magoflin Institute
bell, Salyersvilla Public School

and all thru the day numer-
ous dinner bells. Then there is
the automobile rushing o'er the
streets, and hurrying and scurry-
ing to Tin: Mountaineer office
to subscribe, and so forth and so
on! Bah! and violin-string- s.

to request us to suppress a cer- -
I

waver j

THE SKYLINE.
a
thruout the

tuchy fields, especially
Boone's

Letcher county, have
reached the .skyline limit,

strides of develop-- !
In

Circuit court remarkable co:i -

damnation now

conditions to

it the an
idea enormous

great
that everywhere

evident
untold a

COMMON SENSE.
Th follovinff excerpt an

nrf ic e by a Montana man m one
of tho best things we have read
for a time on

"It is hard to peoplo to!
understand that a newspaper 13

j

not a philanthropy. Any man or
or organization or

charity, whatever its worth,

,l . , vrtnata n hirnt n newsDa- -
uikn .ww"

tters for its financial advantage,
OUKht to be Willing to pay for the

. .. . . t ihelp it sceKS, anti u no.
willing should 1)2 required to pay

world is full

worthyf causes, t they do not
Hiolp pay to

the out on the right sine oi
the ledger at the month's end

,JEvcry newspaper man ed

on tho news end. a
should work complete hat-mo-

with business end and
that all newspapers and nc.vspi- -

the business for are not
engaged the prac'iceof giving
away valuable advertising space
for nothing. Like every other I

ninety-tw- o died per men
a news item. they not in

on

a

has

in
do

bell,

bell,

give

in

Salycrsvllle, l

r

business enterprise a newspaper j more, and taste and rich

run primarily profit. No coloring. There is nothing California
al them-More- head

paper can a very long ex-- 1

taineer.
istence unless it has a healthy
business end and can manage to study Penmans.up.

think too dl.both ends meet. Of course, Sometimes
. and often appear more rndical

newspaper do lots of good theithan wo really Bro monconstrucd
way Of philantrophy, directly and sentences. this issue for instance,

We recently had a Kentlcmanlauthor,ty tlmt Senator William

values

tho

fun

indirectly, but they arc run pri-

marily not for the purp se of do-

ing in the world, but to pay
expenses and permit the owner
some day to realize the dream
dividends."

FAME VS. MONEY.

seem to that a
newspaper's editor can exist on
the fame and praise they get for
their deeds, and that
is the last thing to be thot of
a newspaper man. Alonzo Kce- -

ton. C. Minix and Harry Ham- -

imond like to tike a lump
fame in exchange for groceries;
V. P. Carp?nter, W. Patrick,

Berl Patrick, Sanford Fletcher i

and E. B. Arnett rather
have a lot our notoriety for mer- -

chandisc than anything else; J.
p Adams and J. S. Watson

thi butromeof the ,,raiSe '

W(J havo rccclvcd for Bhavcs. hair
sl,ampoo9 .,., and ai the

olher bualll03a 0f town i

hot.ah. Umt fca3 been deaU outto
us! This is all prevarication,
readers; we thot it best to tell

for you might take it for
the and send us a compli-

ment instead a check your
subscription.

BRADLEY TO AGAIN.
It is reported on pretty good

O- - Bradley has decided to enter
the race anain for United States

will knock the plum.

Eastern Kentucky

Literature.

tho disability of Marshall
Muncy. caused by a wound received in
tho Ji"hnrBl oi w John Wel1 -
man h rawahall pro tec. He seems
bo "ontolils job." Louisa News,

Uxactljr.
wither away while others

with less natural and commercial ad-

vantages grow and prosper. Mct
grow according to the enterprise of the
merchants ana other men.
Jackson

lhnk, Xros per.
Th Kentucky Mountaineer, published

by Elam at In

of a printer man of the old chool---on- c

Trho know to straight mat--

are rare in

for in

we
cal, we

in
In

by

mcil

for

to

eilie

how
, ,.(.,. oh .wecD lne

fact on all around country-bre- d print,
Hut Editor Elam draws the line
on lra- - should who feels

u fln lhe bU1 read tnese
Hne, hcwould do well to communicate
w(lh e einorot the Mountaineer post- -

haste.Hazanl
j pot

. . , I., u ..1..inosc oi our reauern wuu imvc .cu
tivcg nmi friends In foreign countle,
and most of us have, will be pleased to
know that a reclassification of mail to
foreign countries has been established
whereby may sent to
countries at the rate of twelve cents
per The weight of the package

must not exceed four pounds or the
value of fifty dollars. It has formerly

cost to mall a four-poun- d package

which wo can now send for forty-eig-

Hazel Green

Fine Farm.
Rowan county has ono of the

fruit in Kentucky or tho South

in tho quality of fruit produced, and,

if tho present plans of the owner mater-

ialize, and his plans always do, It will

be one of tho as well as the
finest. We refer to the fruit farm of

Dr. II. Van Antwerp at Farmers.
aro being produced on tho

farm that one half pound and

in an article about railroads, we are
made to say the "railroads "are really
never brought to justice." This, may

true, but we didn't copy

that way. We wrote it that these, roads

"are ever brought to justice."
In spite of our greatest errors
like this will occur in each issue and too,
all because of illegible handwriting.
Oftentimes the setting this
....... m.n.. of nt.nilt hnlf whnt

we writ(,( ini the on)y wonuer u that
there are not more errors than, what
there City Times.

" -
The Natural p

In the attempt to exterminate
the commtfli we are all
aware that, time and effort
are being put forth. It is a fact,
however, with all the devices
and all the co operative plans of
civic and health organizations in
thegencralfig.it, the most eftec- -

natural fly-tra- p, the English
sparrow, is not given any credit
for what he is doing.

can be
little scavenger in regard to his

to birds, his
lessnecs in buildings and his
feasting the spring gardens
and tho ripening field grains. It
will have to be acknowledged,
however, that his destruction of

and
many little he
may apparently do. common
feeding ground the English
sparrow during spring

months a-- unsanitary
places. It is in the uncleaned

the digestive organs of the garb-
age destroyer prove beyond
any doubt that he eats a

the fly maggots
well as the egg-layin- g parent

destruction of the fly that
lays the egg is of inestimable

to any community, for
i English
sparrow be do mere
etfective work than all the tly-p- a.

per and artificial fly. made,
E,i(jar 5. Jones in Dumb

Animals. I

A company i drilling fitr oil at
r....; !.: Tl .... . T. ....

Ull CII' IUKH. ill v u
They luive diMed a he leu.A ol
1 illin font- nnrl ltnva thn I

0 1 expect to strike
uil any ininuic, .accoramc ,10 a

do it. An editor who will malic-- 1 Senator betorc tli primary next alleys, auoutstauic, or wnaiever
iously suppress a piece of news A'ufftist, and that he will soon be-the- re be particles or piles

which ho knows will be of inter-- 1 8m an active campaign to secure decaying vegetable and animal

est to hundreds of his readers is tn0 Republican noniina'ion, ac- - matter that rough and ready

a and cheat. When a man
' C0lUmB t0 information coming

j little fellow searches for his food,

pays his subscription it is oquiv-lfr- m Frankfort. Senator Btad- - same places arc really tty

to a sworn contract that the! ley- - according to reports, thinks 'incubators. The sparrow,
newspaper will give all tiie'hc hava little trouble in cap-(fro- eating the parent fly and
news it can secure that is "fit to turing the nomination, and he is j tha maggot, is a'so tha caue of
print." The editor who will to go the limit in his j the tiny egsts. He sca'tters them
press news just because oniecan1PaiK" an(l to stump every 'about in hii search for lea

individual him part the State. It is said that ling them uirtctly exposed to the
to is as wicked as the man who should he receiye the nomination j sun end rain. It be safely

won't pay his subscription after!'10 vnaka the most i said that it ii hardly possible
the editor has carried his a ol his cpreer to land the that the entire bird family eats
whole year. The Mountaineer prize in November, 1914, as, a3 miny house-flic- s as does the
is "taking its stand in Dixie," 'tnQ next Senator is to be elected much despised falsely accus-jin- d

our. couldn't iniliifo by popular vote, he believes he edspirrow. An of
to from clean jourraliiin.
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Church and Lodpre Directory
of Magoflin County.

Salyersville.
Tho Missionary Baptist church:

Preaching first Sunday night and
third Sunday morning and night;
Hunday school at 9:30 a.m.; pray-e- r

meeting, Wednesday night.
Conference, Wednesday night af-

ter first and third Sundays.
United Baptist church:

"
First

Saturday and Sunday.
Methodist Episcopal Sunday

schotl and Union Sunday school
at 9:30 o'clock.

The Missionary Baptist Sunday
school at 9:30 oclock.

Methodist Episcopal prayer
meeting: Every Thursday night.

F. & A. M.: Friday night on or
before full moon in each month.

I. O.O. F. : Every Saturday night
I. 0. R. M.: First and third

Thursday night.
IC. 0. T. M.: Second and fourth

Monday nights.
Bradley.

Methodist Episcopal church:
Fourth' Sunday morning; Sunday
school at 'J o'clock

BUFfAl.0.
Christian church: Fourth Sun

day in each month.

Beech Grove.
United Baptist church: Third

Saturday and Sunday; Sunday
school at 9:30 o'clock.

Missionary Baptist: Fourth Sun
day; Sunday school at 9:30.

Conley.
Juniors: First and third Satur

day nights of each month.
Edna.

Church: Third Saturday and
Sunday of each month.

Falcon. j

Juniors: Second and fourth Sat- -
urday nights of each month.

Grape Creek.
Juniors: First and third Sat-

urdays; Odd Fellows, second and
fourth Saturdays.

Gapville.
Ilnitpd Rnntisr- - Third Rnturrlnv

and Sunday at 10 o'clock. !

Ivyton.
United Baptist cliurrh: Second

baturday and Sunday. Law and
Order Society meets on second
3iid fourth Sundays at 1 o'clock.

Licking Rivek. .
Missionary Baptist: First Sat- -

urday and Sunday of each nienth.
Lakeville.

Baptist church: Fourth Satur-
day and Sunday of each month.

Mash Fork.
Missionary Baptist: Third Sat-

urday and Sunday; Sunday school
at 9:30 o'clock.

United Baptist: Fourth Satur-
day and Sunday of each month.

WlIEELERSBUKC.

F. & A. M. : Every third Satur-da- y

night of each month.

WE WANT I

OUR FRIENDS

to remember this office, can sup-
ply them with anything like

i

Envelopes, Letterheads, I

Statements, Sale Bills,
'

.

Minutes, Typewriter I

Paper, Carbon, Etc.

Patronize home institutions to
build up our own community in-

stead of sending your money to
some city that is nothing to you.

..CO TO..

J. S. WATSON'S

BARBER : SHOP
..FOR..

SERVICE

..AND..

HOT AND COLD BATHS.

Laundry Agency
Htst Laandry In Lexington Get

Quick Work.

BANK BUILDING
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

Cleveland FroU. son of Presi- -
. ...j i n Dw nniin--uem rnwi, ui n wiiksh

he (.nn, I ii htlw mill ntwtw .lllt VI1V. IU.VV. vv.
IIs ut the Hi- t of. t'.la',n.a

a.vcUis.h.g neaiiu ano cu- -

ucauonai exiuuiuuii miren mm
institution will give in this spa

Watch
,,U1N ' v v Jwn

teieptiouc message receivcu iaj.3'ui mwi nuuvw- - i.--r-'i

Hast JjipM.

Buy Your Trees From World's Greatest Nursery
DIrect-- at 25 Per Cent Discount Freight Paid

Stark Bro's policy saves you a. bis pile of
money on your trees. You may buy guarantied trees ol the Iarac
Stark quality and keep tho agent's profit s oursclf.

lluy Stark Trees with an reputation behind them your safe't
antce of satisfaction. Send for fiec books, which tell the magic story ol ptrf-It- s

Irora Stark Trees, and how YOU benefit by our having oo tale'.rsta cr
agents. Use coupon below.

Don't You Pay Freight!
It US do It. We par f rclsht on orders f 10

net or more. Wo box and pack (fee tho
Stark method of packing t
tor Itt thofouelincM, ll't guarantet tatt at
rival, Frco booLi explain this. See coupon.

Stark Trees Grown In Soils of 6 Stales!
9 Your futur orchard profits depend ais

uU'yvpoa the quality ct the tttet ion plant.
To be able to sell you trees IhatyoM can bahk
tn, wo crow each kind ol Stark Tree In that
soil nod climate where It develops tho Mr on
et rooMyttcm, tho most perfect bead auj
the most tjxurlous foliage (which means

nndvifor). To do ihtvt hovt 8
grrai rmrseriet in 6 ditttttnt stales It ii a
froirti fact that no cm toil and chmaU wi.7
gtoTp alt kinds of trees to th height pi' pertectU.t

Don't make the fital mistake o( planting
trees of Questionable quality. Plant Siark
Trtt i with ar. reputation for depend-
ability behlrJ them, frco .boots explain
this fully.

FREE! "The Master
Stark Orchard Planting Boole crammed,

9 1

nuyerr
orders,

n

you. Trustworthy InformatloniromourspectalSerTiC uepanmri expert tiorucmiun?r.
a At a loo-- , hut a nrlceless Collection authentic Dlantintr information. ALSO FRKF.

v
Mod ns helpful Information I

beginner. Uro complete
to both

Stark Condemcd Year Boole This valuable
10 icnaioronc,

Old orchardUts
this book as

We are able
of these books
et to ono add

Tearout
nnw-- n.
limited and

tarkBro's
Orchards

Vafel'lCTjfiaSL

rr.
rJrroreSSlOnal LarQS.

RYLAND C. MUSICK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.
Civil and Criminal Practice In

the State and Federal Courts.

One r-- u Tj.i
only. AJi Jwf6

today I I
iTltlnn. or,! FREE COUPON I

and
Station i

I

Hrlll P HnnnollouL!
VI. IB. U. UU3IIIUIIUJ

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

' Calls anawcred day or ni'cht.
Residence on Elk Creek,

one mile from town.

CALL BY PHONE.

JOHN GARDNER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practices in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

. S. CISCO, M. D., I;

Physician and Surgeon.

Calls Answered Day or Night.

rush lint cl Drug! la

Office Next Door to Salyergvillc Ilar.k

Salyersville, Ky.

Classsified $ Column

KATES. i

Wc will keep up this department fori
the convenience ol mose wnu nave
.. .1 ! nt on1 .........vM.h Will......lie uems iu uia u.
necessittte publicity, charging only one
Manf n.. wnrd fnr ach insertion.

We will publish notices from farmers
i.i, ,..,i fm,. nn Inner ns their adver- -

lands for rent, produce for sale, etc.
We wanttlicm to teci inaivnevMic nun
not imposing upon "".liberality, but
to command us with notices that do not
exceed fifteen words. j

"Foa slLE- -A farm of 125 acres; 25,
acres i.i bottom land and one:fourth
mile on Licking river; 50 acres in tim-- 1

ber; price, $2,000. I will ""'fg0 t0
,

ginera.ortlmbered.and,

Pnn SH.K...1913 model motor cycles!

'motor boats and used motor cycles at
barealn prices. All makes, branu new
machines, on easy monthly payment

tion before buy- -

hSJfflEEgtf: iSSMS
BSx lUTton.'Mieli.

I Miss Phoebe Elam, our two-or- - (

tiirni.cpnerations-awa- y cousin,

i mdkiiiE her home with

the editor and Lis better three -

u KficS Phoebe, as her

friends call will work in The!

Mountaineer composing room.

Her help U very great, and her ex
t ...infj.r.-- . nf TTicrlih.... is

CeilUIll Miun.v.s' -
so much better than worrying
with f;ome devil" who doesn

r.na ruia 01 uiiuai"" ,
.innl-o-s 119 t.'fM Mite VU ilic lliu,1... I.

In a public speech last Monday
Adams.

1. j- -. fnl. t ie officeformer -

of Po'intv fiinrrintmlnt of

fortunate editor ever.

Remember, These Are
Exclusive Stark Features ;

tower PrEcci for 1 2.
Discount to Mnil OrJtr

Preicht paid on 10 ntt fit
more. f

Free boxlns free pricking.
Gnarauteed safe Arrival of trccf- Special Scnlcs Department A,.!

to Growers.
Free nooks.
Exclusive varieties of

fruit.
Three-Quart- of centrry repi

tlon for square dal behind ctcrystf.rk
product.

A
statement madti and every rttaik tree poli.

Tast daily refrigerator frelLht fetvlc.

Book of Master Minds"
jammed full of (acts that mean much money I

volume coins ca.ti for every man lucky cnouc
Not e of

almost much
SUrk catalog inrjoTL

nle
free.
mi . -

DOOK

Go.
Stark

Uul.lana.MIurl

H.

Stock.

. .

now

he- -,

'

knnur
.

It's "flrstg StJrk Bro't Hurt vies anJ J

Nurseries! Slat k Slilioo, LouUIB. UUwnil

hni me fire tonki wltLmU
Uatailoa ou lay (.nrt.

A'ame

Address

Nervous?,
Airs. Walter Vincent

of Pleasant Hill, N. C.
writes: "For three sum-

mers.ft 1 sulfered from inervousness, dreadful
pains In my back and
sides, and weak sinking
spells. Three bottle3 of
Cardul, the woman's
tonic, lelieved me entire-
ly. 1 feci like another
person, now."

TAKE

Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

For over 50 years,
Cardui has been helping
to relieve women's un-

necessary pains and
building weak women up
to health and strength.
It will do the same for
you, if civen a fair trial.
So, don't watt, but begin
taking Cardui today, for
its use cannot harm you,
and should surely do you
good. E--

Don't You Think
It would be nic3 to have such a
newspaper as

,
Jje MOUntailieer

jn your own i10me your own boys
and girls? You know it would,
Jt Js only 1.00 per annum,

pjjQg HQTEL
Lexington, Ky.

.t r Tl .
jjcsx OI services, jvuica saniu us
other LeK'llgton hotels-Uco- ms

$1 anj Kegular breakfast
25cts. J up. Uegu'ar dinner

'35 cts. and up. The Mountain
prnpln are requested to make it
their Headquarters.

Schools, stated that he and his
people would support anuenuorse
S. S. Elam, wiiowoninc nomnia;
tion for that office. He said
there was no reason whatever
why he should do otherwise,
since Mr. Elam had won th....... u,.o0U. ,,A folrlvnoniu.au....

Licking rivjf is almost abso-lute- b'

dry. Wagoners drive in
the river bed from tho mouth qf
Burning fock to Magoffin Insti-

tute to avoid diuturbing dust. in.

the read. Horseback riders cerrte
th of State Itoid

fork in the river'.? path.


